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Occurrence of acute retrobulbar hemorrhage 
during birth
Akutní retrobulbární krvácení v průběhu porodu
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Summary: Objective: Presentation of acute retrobulbar subperiostal hemorrhage (hematoma) in the course of delivery. The occurrence, 
possible threats and recommended methods of treatment are described. Introduction: Acute retrobulbar hemorrhage is always a serious 
condition. Even if not connected with other ocular trauma, it could cause permanent blindness. The reason is based on constriction of the eye, 
decreasing of the blood supply and thus disruption of the oxygen supply to sensitive retinal tissues. After a short time, these tissues start to 
deteriorate and lose their natural function. This event is often connected with exophthalmia and diplopia. The primary dia gnostic procedure 
is to measure intraocular pressure (IOP). Even if the ideal dia gnostic tools are not accessible, performing a lateral canthotomy (event. with 
inferior cantholysis) is recommended to relieve IOP in acute situations. Normal intraocular pressure is considered to be 8–21 mmHg. Case 
report: Our 29-year-old female patient was in the second stage of delivery and suddenly got retrobulbar hemorrhage, resulting in exophthalmia 
and diplopia. Her baby was delivered shortly after the event. The following delivery course was normal, including her perineum repair and 
puerperium. Our patient was fortunate because her visual acuity and IOP were normal. Therefore, we chose an observational treatment strategy. 
After 5 weeks, we noted successful disintegration of the hematoma and decreased exophthalmia and diplopia without other consequences. 
Conclusion: We described retrobulbar subperiostal bleeding in our patient in the course of delivery. We depicted possible threats that could 
result in blindness and described recommended methods of treatment. Even if such a situation is extremely rarely, we believe that knowledge 
of these guidelines could help medical professionals broaden their treatment options. This particularly occurs when a trained eye surgeon  
is not available.
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Souhrn: Cíl: Prezentace akutního retrobulbárního subperiostálního krvácení (následně hematom) v průběhu porodu. Popisujeme jeho výskyt, 
možné hrozby s ním spojené a metody léčby. Úvod: Akutní retrobulbární krvácení je vždy závažný stav. I když není spojen s  jiným očním 
traumatem, může způsobit trvalou slepotu. Důvodem je konstrikce oka, snížení krevního zásobení, a tím narušení přísunu kyslíku do citlivých 
tkání sítnice. Po krátké době se funkce těchto tkání začne zhoršovat a ztrácejí svou přirozenou funkci. Primárním dia gnostickým postupem 
je měření nitroočního tlaku (IOP – intraocular pressure). I když ideální dia gnostické nástroje nejsou vždy dostupné, doporučuje se v akutních 
situacích při jeho zvýšení provést laterální kantotomii, event. s inferiorní kantolýzou. Normální nitrooční tlak je 8–21 mmHg. Vlastní pozorování: 
Ve druhé době porodní se u naší 29leté rodičky náhle objevilo retrobulbární krvácení s následnou exoftalmií a diplopií. Plod byl porozen krátce po 
této události. Následující průběh porodu vč. sutury hráze i celé šestinedělí byly normální. Naše pacientka měla štěstí, protože její zraková ostrost 
a IOP byly fyziologické. Mohla být proto zvolena observační léčebná strategie. Po 5 týdnech jsme zaznamenali úspěšnou resorpci hematomu, 
vymizení exoftalmie a diplopie bez dalších následků. Závěr: Prezentovali jsme retrobulbární subperiostální krvácení u naší pacientky v průběhu 
porodu. Vyzvedli jsme možné hrozby, které mohou vést až k trvalé slepotě, a doporučené postupy léčby. I když tato situace a její výskyt jsou 
extrémně vzácné, znalost doporučených postupů může rozšířit profesionální armamentárium zvláště v situacích, kdy není včas k dispozici oční 
chirurg.
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to the light. When one eye is exposed to 
light, bilateral pupil constriction is pre-
sent, meaning an afferent signal to the 
brain and an efferent signal from the 
brain work properly. When the reaction 
is abnormal, both pupils stay dilated. 
The constriction of both pupils indicates 
that the optic nerve in the exposed eye 
is not damaged.

The main indication of OCR is intense 
pressure in the affected eye. It should be 
measured directly or at least tentatively 
via palpation methods. It is believed that 
lowering the pressure is necessary to re-
store and recover the affected eye. More 
than 2 hod of pressure may cause irrep-
arable harm to vision [7]. There are op-
erative procedures (e. g., lateral can-
thotomy) which could be extended 
with cantholysis (LCC) that can free 
the bulb of the eye, reduce the pres-
sure exerted on the orbit by the eye-
lids, and decrease IOP (Fig. 1) [8]. Ideally, 
a  trained ophthalmologist should per-
form this procedure. However, such help 
is usually unavailable in such a  short 
time. Therefore, trained surgeons could 
resolve this issue and save the patient’s 
vision. Lateral canthotomy and inferior 
cantholysis could soon be performed 
under local anesthesia as emergency  
surgery [9–11].

Medical treatment can be used be-
fore or after surgical treatment of ARH. 
Such treatment mainly focuses on using 
osmotic agents, including mannitol, 
b-blockers, and the anti-inflammatory 
effects of corticosteroids.

After all these approaches, we have to 
point out that if the IOP follows normal 
values, even when ARH is confirmed and 
diplopia is present, we prefer to start 
with an observational approach over op-
erative techniques.

Case Report
A 29-year-old primipara was admitted 
to our obstetrical department in her first 
stage of delivery. All examinations were 
normal. The fetus was in a flexed occip-
ito-posterior position. All other examina-

constrain the eye. Thus, a  rise in IOP 
could rapidly compress the optic nerve 
and its vascular supply.

The posterior ciliary artery is affected 
more than the central retinal artery 
(CRA). CRA is better protected because 
the optic nerve covers it. Higher systolic 
pressure is also one mechanism protect-
ing the CRA. There is no similar protec-
tion in other blood vessels inside the 
body’s muscle cone system. Complete 
visual loss could be due to CRA occlusion 
and anterior ischemic optic neuropathy.

Non-traumatic ARH is mainly caused 
by vascular malformation, increased 
venous pressure from various origins, 
or both. The orbital venous system is 
unique in its anatomy. Contrary to other 
venous systems in the body, orbital 
veins do not have any valves. Therefore, 
increased pressure in other body veins 
directly leads to increased pressure in 
subperiosteal orbital veins, which could 
cause rupture and bleeding.

Management of dia gnostics in pa-
tients with ARH involves several steps. 
First, the reaction to light must be 
evaluated. This reaction is of major im-
portance regarding optical nerve func-
tion. Pupil dilation and fundus examina-
tion could be postponed after responses 

Introduction
Acute retrobulbar hemorrhage (ARH – 
non-traumatic origin) is an extremely 
rare emergency during delivery  [1–3]. 
These ARHs could be anatomically di-
vided into the following groups:
• subperiosteal;
• diffuse;
•  localized in peribulbar muscles and often 

associated with orbital floor implants.

It persists until complete resorption 
and recovery. The longest resorption of 
subperiosteal hemorrhages often per-
sists for over a  month. Orbital space 
comprises of three compartments: sub-
periosteal, intraconal and extraconal. If 
hemorrhage occurs in one of these com-
partments, a  forward protrusion of the 
globe and proptosis appear  [4–6]. Di-
plopia is practically present in all cases if 
there is no full amblyopia. Even a minor 
increase in volume could rapidly lead to 
a  rise in intraocular pressure (IOP; nor-
mal IOP is 8–21 mmHg). The lack of com-
partment volume could cause a  rapid 
increase in IOP, leading to orbital com-
partment syndrome (OCS) followed by 
progressive vision loss. If not treated 
properly, it could lead to permanent 
blindness. The lids and orbit in the front 

Fig. 1. Lateral canthotomy and cantholysis.
Obr. 1. Laterální kantotomie a kantolýza.
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pressure caused by strenuous pushing 
in the second delivery stage [1,12–14].

Conclusion
This paper describes a course of retro-
bulbar subperiostal bleeding and simple 
guidelines for saving the patient’s sight. 
The patient was in the second stage of 
delivery when the event started. We de-
picted our experience in this field of 
an extremely rare event of ARH where, 
thankfully, surgery was unnecessary. 
Even if such a situation comes extremely 
rarely, we think that knowledge of these 
guidelines could help medical profes-
sionals to broaden their treatment ap-
proach. This particularly occurs when 
a trained eye surgeon is not available.
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Fig. 2. Protrusion of the right eye.
Obr. 2. Protruze pravého oka.

Fig. 3. Retrobulbar subperiosteal 
hematoma.
Obr. 3. Retrobulbární subperiostální 
krvácení.
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